
  

DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Friday, January 18, 2019 

Today’s Prayer and Reflection: 
 
When Jesus saw their faith . . . (Mark 2:5) 
 
This is such a familiar story about healing that we often 
miss another important lesson: the link between our 
generosity and God’s mercy. It’s a link that the poor fellow 
lying on the mat—as well as his four friends—learned in a 
dramatic fashion. 
 
Imagine what it took for these men to haul their friend up 
onto that roof and lower him down to Jesus. They could 
have slipped and fallen. They could have upset the man’s 
stretcher and watched him end up splayed out on the floor. 
They could even have been arrested for property damage 
and breaking and entering! But it didn’t matter. They were 
willing to take the risks for the sake of their friend. 
 
Seeing such an act of love, Jesus was filled with 
compassion. How could he not heal the man? How could he 
not assure the man that his sins had been forgiven? 
 
This is just one of many stories that show how God 
responds when we go out of our way to seek help for our 
loved ones. Think of the Canaanite woman who wouldn’t 
rest until Jesus healed her daughter (Matthew 15:21-28). Or 

think of the way Moses pleaded with God to spare the 
Israelites after they had made a molten calf (Exodus 
32:7-14). Or think about Jesus telling his disciples that 
some situations need extra prayer and fasting (Mark 
9:28-29). God may not always do exactly what we are 
asking for, but he does pour out his grace—just the right 
amount at just the right time and in just the right way. 
 
Today begins the Week of Prayer for Christian Unity. 
Imagine what could happen if each of us were generous 
enough to devote just ten minutes each day to praying for 
reconciliation between the churches. Imagine how much 
grace God would pour out if we were to give up our 
lunchtime or our TV time or our Internet time and spend it 
interceding for our divided Church. Let’s imitate these four 
friends and band together to pray for the body of Christ. 
Let’s bring this wounded body before the Lord so that he 
can tell all of us: Your sins of division are forgiven. Rise up 
and walk together as one. 
 
“Jesus, we bring our divisions and disagreements to you. 
Lord, heal us and unite us as your one, holy, catholic, 
apostolic Church!” 
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Today’s Announcements: 
 

★ Celebrating a birthday this weekend are Kadence Sheppard and Mrs. Moon. 
 

★ Track sign ups have concluded, those of you who did sign up will be receiving your team packet next week. 
 

★ Congratulations to the boys and girls junior high soccer teams on their victories over North Woolmarket last 
night.  

 
★ Make up tennis tryouts will be held on Wednesday, January 23, at Bayou Bluff. They will be from 3:30 to 4:30. 

Please sign up with Coach Villarrubia in room 217,  if you plan on attending make up tryouts.  



 
★ The Knights of Columbus at St. Alphonsus is seeking volunteers to help serve food for their annual 50 years of 

marriage dinner on Sunday, February 10, at 2 pm.  If you are interested, please see Mrs. Collier in the front office. 
 

★ Let’s Celebrate Catholic Schools Week…  St. Patrick's first ever Contemporary Christian concert starring 
Brandon Green will be held Friday, February 1, at 7 pm, tickets are $10.00 each in advance online or $20.00 at the 
door.  
 

★ London, Paris and Rome - if you are interested in traveling there with Shannon Collins in the summer of 2020, 
please come pick up a flyer in the front office for more information. 
 

★ The inaugural Saint’s Shenanigans Sr. Mary Jo Memorial 5k/Fun Run will take place on Saturday, March 9, at 
Nativity BVM Elementary.  If you are in need of volunteer hours, there will be several activities and things for 
you to assist with that morning. Please let Mrs. Rosetti know if you are interested in volunteering. 


